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Divinehelp is involved as the last resort - in desperation
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'hls discourseon shrines maybe considered as a sequel - in all societies. There are legends about the miracles that.
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author's article last week-though slightly di- take place at various shrines in Europe. There are myths about
gressed. The goingson at hallowedplaces is one iSsue. variousplaces, persons and dates and numbers evenin the most

~ Butthemoresubtlequestionis relatedto the reasons. advancedcountries.Theprimitivesocietiesworshipeverything
beluM huge congregations compriSingpilgrims from all over that they cannot comprehend or which threatens their lives and
tfHi:!eountryand from across the borders. Asimpleand perfectly belongings. They beg that they be spared of misfortune and
a~lijltable answer is that the devotees throng these places to granted security,and blessed with long lifeand prosperity.Prac-l pay;nomageto the Sahib-i-Mazar (the saint of the tomb). But tically every dangerous place in the world has a small shrine
tha'tlis an umbrella reply.There are the pilgrims who viSitthe around, to pray and solicit safety.There are images of crucified
s*es purelyfor their spiritual enhancement through prayers, ChriStor Lady Maryam on the mountain roads in the Catholic
rittJalsand meetingswith other devotees. But the vast majority countries. The Buddhist countries have Buddha statues and
cO'm'eto seek blessings for the solution of one difficultyOrthe carvings at similar places. Muslimcountries have a gI1lveor a
o~I'i Perhapsas biga number attends these assemblagessolely. ,smallshrine at such points. I have seen some, emerging during
fo,rt\fuand revelry. my life-time,starting with a cot, pitcher of water and a few im-

(:Oileis not equipped to comment on the intricacies of devo- provised flags. At least two of them seem to be doing roaring

(
ti~ pilgrims.ThiSis an age-oldand well-establishedtradition business. Sanctioned or not bY

.

religion, they have the faith of
t~novices or younger religious scholars and sufis undertake the people who approach them to redress their afflictionsor get
vlSits,rtothe khanqahs of living saints and spiritual teachers, at least a ray of hope in a desperate situation.
and'Placeswhere scholars gather to exchange views and learn The older and larger shrines attract much larger crowds at
fl'OldVariousschools of thought. Every sufi saint worth hiSsalt the annual meets. There is also a continuous stream of viSitors
embarkedon long travels to enrich himselffrom old teachings throughout the year. Most of these assemblies are held so holy
andJfresh knowledge, through-stay in that the needy look up to them for as-
shIi1\es, mosques, madrassas - or just Wh t '

d d
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h. , suaging their lives, getting rid of their
attending addresses and sermons of a ISnee e ISa c angem problems and receivingdivineblessings
leamed saints and savants. ThiS conven- the thinkin

'
gofthetradl

'
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onal for the future. An analysiS of the types

tian'still continues, as quietly as in the of requests over time should reflect the

tithe~of yore. These roving knowledge- caretakersandimprovethe change.in people's behaviour and as-
set\kersare in evidence at large shrines, , pects of life in which they have givenup
alJOtlesof spiritual personages, and modeofco-operatIOnbetweenhope. HiStoricalaccount of the famous
s3holars:The anniversaries of popular th dth dmini' t t ' - annual urses showsthat the originalpre-
soon~provideauniqueopportunityfor eman e a sra Ion, ponderanceofreligious-mindeddiSci-
fol1bwersof divine pu~suitsto get ~b- Butthereal changewillcome pl~s had given way to fun-loving pi!- '
gt!dterand carry out ntuals to acqwre grims. One has. come across a

exoellence. onlywithimprovementin commentary,that towards the end of the
-,;'fhesight-seers and revelers are hy- " Mughal Empire, the huge graveyard in

bri(t of the disciples of an order and publicsemcersand the the vicinity of 'the mazar of Hazrat
eIttl!rtainment-starved populace. They

II
' t ' f Phr ' Bakhtiyar Kaki at Mehroliwas fre-

atti!ridfestivals alone or with families a eViaIon0 pove..tJJ, I quented by the Mughal revelers along.
aild':friends.Depending upon the com- ignoranceandtheresolveto with the paraphernalia for debau.~he~
PaA:rithey can confine themselves to The same comment states that thiS lib-

simple routine: pray at the tomb and cleansethesociety erty with Shariah hastened the down.
Wh'atever is prescribed, feasting on fall of the Mughals!
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sumptuousfood traditionallyprepared at "lnere an::'IlU1"l1aUl<;U6u,~ ~~..._.
atI~'anniversary,and while away the time in innocent fun and the mix of pilgrims to mazars these days. But what one has
games. But there is no dearth of hardened playboyswho conr' been able to gather from some regular visitors to mazars is the
prepared for even the most depraved acts which are not w~ marked increase in the number of the sick and their f~mily
thyJ(jfan holyoccasion. These are carried out at some dista.iu:e>members, followedby people who face problems with tl\eir su-
f~mthe mausoleUms,but they could includegambling, prosti- .periors, the police or the courts. The overall increase in con-
tution, dancing, drugs, drinking - ie, everything prohibited in gregations is explained by the increase in population. But the
theShariah (religious law), Ridiculousas it is there are revel: large number of sick and the deprived point to the growing in-
ersWhQattribute their gains and losses to the saint whose Urs justice, oppression and unconcern In society.Crowdingand in-
they are attending, as if he approved of these activities. difference in the hospitals, non-availabilityof medical care in

t"l'he overwhelmingmajority of visitors to mazars (tombs) the remote areas, the high price of drugs and medical care
hl'Avever,comprisespilgrims who come in pursuit of a remedy oblige patients to seek celestial in~rvention. ' I
t61theirillsand a relieffrom their misfortune.They are staunch The corruption, especially'in tne government departments, I
beHeversin the efficacyof making a request at the mazar ac- callousness and

~
' egal practices by the police, iI\justice and

cording t~ the ri~als specified for ~e place.. They coul~ be in- high-handedness 0 the influentials, and theover~ atmosphere
nocuous like praymg a number of times,fastmg, or feeding the of lawlessness ha¥ plunged the common people mto a state of
pdQ\'.But many of them are based on superstitions, mostly bor- insecurity. With all doors for redreSSal'closed, people converge
daring on the ridiculous. The tradition might ask a needy person at the holy places for support. Their problems mayor may not
t<J!ljathe'llnl:1'drinklfrom !l(common pon&{walkloRllive cmaersi'" be solvedfibut tbe attendanooat a shrine does.aqt as a psycl1o,-,
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,lasned,'made,fiY'sWallbw d!;hes-ahd pdwdeu:it'0ntfie bodyJ.1D.ed~i' Largefr-eITgiolis;(illngregationsJliave lollg,beeh ~rvin~asl(
t<tttees, 'Pllia:r~htlld'gates ere-to'name lffew:Islam' has no place' 'places for trader, and busin~through various attivities typical
fot'superstitions; they have' been copied from pagan traditions. of community fairs. With the large number of despondent peo-
Strict conservative Muslims consider that even begging favours pie around, opportunism, quackery and deception become ram-
ataimazar was un-Islamic. In spite of these adverse views, the pant. In addition, hordes or criminals also descend upon the
bidiiats (wrong practices) continue. There is practically no place. The local administration and the Auqaf department try to
force to stop them or even modifythem. control things. But it is undersUlndablyonly partly effective-

"Apart from the power of tradition and the lack of organised interference in the 'domain' of a Saint is not seen favourably by
reform bodies, the rites at the shrines will continue, since they the devotees. What is needed is a change in the thinking of the
fill gaps of unfu1filledneeds: Their petitions made at the rnazars traditional caretakers and improve the mode of co-operation be-
are actually a manifestation ofthe insecurity created by the fail- tween them and the administration. But the real change
'ureof institutions. The visitors, generally, pray for personal and will come only with improvement in public servicers and the
fatnily problems, physical maladies, menta! illness, cases in the alleviation of poverty, ignorance and the resolve to cleanse the
cow, lost'relatives, infertility etc. With the exception of per- society.
sMai requests like love affairs, marriage discord, for which no
institutions exist, all other complaints are against the establish-
ment, meaning that p~ople are dissatisfied with their perfor-
mAnce. They have to resort to seek help from the supernatural.

The author is a past chairman of the Department of Soci-
ology at the University of Karachi, and a former federal
secretary to the Government.
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